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Mr. John Ray Evans 
Box 4 6 
Marmaduke, Arkansas 
D .ar Brother vans: 
Au st 25, 1958 
l hope this letter finds al l your i'amily an m:y many 
friends at the church in good health. I hope that your ~or 
ther is progressing and t hat t he meeting ·was an encouragement 
to all. 
We ha.v: just concluded our eight-day . eeting with Bro . 
w. A. Bradfield. Our crowds average 272 e ch evening. On 
three venL~gs our att ndanco was 311, 317 and JJO. As far as 
responses a e no .. rned, we certainly ,;iere blessed., For y-three 
people responded t o he invitation. Of tha number J1 were 
baptisms and 12 restorations. 
Thi s let er is ,:ritten to inform you 01' the pr gress 
of our work here and our prayers are for your continued succe s s 
in t he wor k of the Lor d in for ma e . 
Fraternally yours, 
John All en Chalk 
